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Ice cores from low latitudes can provide a wealth of unique information about past climate in the tropics, but they are difficult to recover and few exist. Here, we report annually resolved ice core records from the Quelccaya ice cap (5670 meters above sea level) in Peru that extend back 1800 years and provide a high-resolution record of climate variability there. Oxygen isotopic ratios (d 18 O) are linked to sea surface temperatures in the tropical eastern Pacific, whereas concentrations of ammonium and nitrate document the dominant role played by the migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone in the region of the tropical Andes. Quelccaya continues to retreat and thin. Radiocarbon dates on wetland plants exposed along its retreating margins indicate that it has not been smaller for at least six millennia.
I
ce cores from high-altitude tropical glaciers offer long-term perspectives on the variability of precipitation, temperature, aridity, and atmospheric and sea surface conditions at low latitudes. Most meteorological and climatic disturbances affecting Earth's surface and lower atmosphere originate in or are amplified by ocean-atmosphere interactions in tropical latitudes. As Earth's "heat engine," the warmest atmospheric and sea surface temperatures (SSTs) occur there. This energy drives intense convective precipitation and is crucial for the evolution of phenomena such as El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO), the monsoonal systems of Asia and Africa, and, on intraannual time scales, hurricanes and other tropical disturbances that distribute equatorial heat energy poleward. ENSO dominates tropical climate variability. It is linked to the position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), and its associated teleconnections affect the strength and direction of air masses and storm tracks, variations in convective activity that control flooding and drought, and modulation of tropical storm intensities. There are few high mountain glaciers in these regions and even fewer that preserve detailed histories of this variability. Unfortunately, most are now rapidly shrinking, and unique records are being lost. The potential impacts on water resources have social and economic consequences that underpin the imperative to understand the drivers and responses of past and present tropical climate variability.
The first ice cores drilled from the Quelccaya ice cap (QIC) [13°56′S, 70°50′W, 5670 m above sea level (masl)], in 1983 (1-3), could not be returned frozen to the laboratory and instead were cut into samples that were melted and bottled in the field. In 2003, two additional cores were drilled to bedrock on the QIC (Fig. 1) . The Summit Dome (5670 masl) core (QSD, 168.68 m) and the North Dome (5600 masl) core (QND, 128.57 m) were returned frozen and are stored at -30°C at Ohio State University's Byrd Polar Research Center. Minimal postdepositional reworking of the snow surface, even during the wet season, results in the distinct annual layers (fig. S1A) used to reconstruct an~1800-year climate history. Details about the construction of the time scale, extracting annually resolved information, and reconstructing the net annual accumulation are provided in the supplementary text. The oxygen isotopic ratio (d 18 O) records for the 2003 QSD and QND cores, separated by 1.92 km, are highly correlated (r = 0.898, P < 0.0001 for decadal averages; table S1). In light of their similarity, Fig. 1 . Location of the QIC, Peru, and other ice fields and features discussed in the text. Also included are the upper (500 hPa) and lower (850 hPa) level atmospheric circulation in the austral summer [DecemberJanuary-February (DJF)] (38) .
documented in the supplementary text, all subsequent discussions are based on the QSD core.
These records (Fig. 2 and fig. S2 O evidence of strong warming or any notable increase in A n . During the MCA, the climate across South America appears highly variable, possibly reflecting the observed dipole in humidity over the northern and southern Amazon Basin (5). The result is that wetter conditions in the northeast tend to be contemporaneous with drier conditions in southern Amazonia. For example, a high-resolution record of El Niño flooding from a marine core off the coast of Peru at 12°S indicates intense aridity from 800 to 1250 CE (6), whereas the Cariaco Basin (Venezuela) titanium record (7) reflects wetter-than-average conditions in the northeast Amazon Basin from 950 to 1450 CE.
The most prominent feature in the QIC record is the Little Ice Age (LIA). Early in the 16th century, concentrations of ammonium, nitrate, calcium, magnesium, and sulfate began to increase (Fig. 2, fig. S2, and table S2 ). The period from 1520 to 1880, identified as the LIA, is characterized by lower d 18 O values that remained low until the late 19th century. The net accumulation trend is distinctive. In~1520 CE, A n increased rapidly but declined abruptly in~1680 CE from record highs in the Early LIA (1520 to 1680 CE) to record lows (~1800 CE) in the Late LIA (1681 to 1880 CE). Over much of the LIA, concentrations of most ionic species were persistently high but declined rapidly near the end as A n began to increase.
With the onset of the Current Warm Period (CWP, 1880 CE to the present), both d
18
O and A n increased, whereas all aerosol concentrations have remained low over much of the CWP. Over the past 30 years, most aerosol concentrations have increased severalfold primarily because of postdepositional surface melting and percolation through the firn pack. The firn-ice transition is at 17.7 m and corresponds to 1992; however, isotopic smoothing in the top of the record indicates that, since the onset of the melting and retreat of the ice cap in~1991, meltwater has percolated down to the 1980 level [see figure 4 in (8)].
Linkages with the Tropical Pacific
The seasonal temperature range in the tropics is only a few degrees, whereas the seasonal differences in the d efficients are significant at the 95% level. Essentially, there is no consistent, long-term statistically significant relationship between the amount of precipitation and its d
18
O signature. In general, low-latitude isotopic ratios yield a climate signal reflecting a variety of hydrologic and thermal influences in the broad geographic region that supplies moisture to the high glaciated mountains (9) .
Although the moisture source for Quelccaya precipitation is primarily from the tropical Atlantic via the Amazon Basin, Vuille et al. (10) (8)] is strongly linked (r = 0.73; P < 0.0001, for 5-year moving averages) to the NINO4 extended reconstructed SSTs [ERSST (12) ]. This strong relationship between ice core isotopic records throughout the tropics and tropical SSTs likely reflects the dominance of tropical evaporation in determining water vapor flux into the atmosphere (13) . This also provides a likely explanation of the large-scale isotopic links among low-latitude, high-altitude ice core records (14) . Figure 3A illustrates the spatial distribution of the correlations between the annual QSD d O (r = 0.55 for annual data; r = 0.61 for 3-year averages; P < 0.0001). Figure 3B shows the 3-year running means of the NINO4 SST index (12) A comprehensive review of various proxy indicators from diverse tropical sites (19) suggests a widespread southward migration of the ITCZ over the Holocene (their figure 12-5 ) affecting the Pacific, Indian, and Atlantic basins. In general, wetter conditions in the northern tropics gave way to more arid conditions in the late Holocene, whereas the southern tropics experienced the reverse trend. This plus evidence from coral records from the tropical Pacific (20) indicate that the movement of the ITCZ was coherent between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans (19) . The climatological controls on snow accumulation and the isotopic chemistry of precipitation on the QIC are likely to change with the position of the ITCZ. Thus, the QSD records should provide additional details of the ITCZ migration.
ITCZ Migration and Tropical Linkages
As discussed above, the tropical eastern Pacific SSTs and atmospheric circulation influence the stable isotopic composition of the precipitation falling on Quelccaya, as well as on other central Andean glaciers (11, 21) . However, much of the precipitation falling on the eastern side of the Peruvian Andes is produced by deep convection in the tropical Amazon Basin during the austral summer. Much of the water vapor originates in the tropical Atlantic, as it has since the Last Glacial Maximum. This is confirmed by mountain snow lines that were tilted toward the Amazon Basin then as they are now (22) .
Elevated concentrations of nitrate (NO 3 -) and ammonium (NH 4 + ) and 18 O depleted isotopes in the QSD during the LIA are contemporaneous with decreasing percentages of Ti in the Cariaco Basin record off the coast of Venezuela at 10°N (Fig. 4) . Reduced Ti concentrations indicate 
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decreased precipitation and runoff from the northeast coast of tropical South America (7) . Conversely, elevated NO 3 -and NH 4 + likely reflect more moist conditions to the south over the Amazon Basin. These aerosol species originate in part as products from ammonia (NH 3 ), a gas produced by biological activity in the soil and vegetation in the Amazon Basin (23, 24) . NO 3 -and NH 4 + are correlated over the entire QSD core (r = 0.76, P < 0.0001 for decadal averages, from 230 to 1990 CE) and covary most strongly (r = 0.92, P < 0.0001) over the LIA. QSD NH 4 + and therefore NO 3 -concentrations are significantly correlated with precipitable water in the southwest Amazon Basin from 1949 to 2002 (Fig. 5) .
Both the Cariaco Basin and the Caribbean Sea lie along the path of moisture flow to the central Andes and experienced lower SSTs during the LIA (25, 26) . The Quelccaya d
18
O values also suggest lower SSTs in the tropical Pacific (Fig.  3C ) at this time, indicating a LIA cooling in both ocean basins. Hydrological conditions were more regionally variable, and the QSD records suggest more complex large-scale linkages, possibly reflecting the recent northward migration of the ITCZ. However, over the Amazon Basin the ITCZ is not well defined but appears as a wide area of continental convection that is connected with the convergence zones over both the tropical Pacific and Atlantic oceans. Thus, its migration is not a simple shift into subtropical latitudes (27) , and the associated precipitation anomalies are more complex. For example, lake (28) and speleothem (29) records in northern Peru indicate wet conditions, whereas speleothem records in northeastern Brazil (30) suggest dry conditions during the LIA.
Water levels measured in Lake Titicaca show reasonable similarities with the Quelccaya composite A n before 1975 ( fig. S7) . Thereafter, mass wasting on the QIC has led to decreasing net accumulation. Marengo (5) demonstrated that even under current warmer conditions precipitation cycles in the northern and southern Brazilian Amazon Basin are out of phase, with both showing precipitation trend reversals in the mid-1940s and 1970s. Both QSD A n and Lake Titicaca water level records closely reflect the timing and magnitude of changes in the Northern Amazonia Rainfall Index from 1929 to 1998 [figure 3 in (5)], which the author links to changes in oceanic and atmospheric circulation patterns and SSTs in the tropical central and eastern Pacific. These patterns argue not only that the QSD A n represents the larger-scale regional pattern in Amazonian precipitation but that the NO 3 -and NH 4 + signals likely originate in the Amazon Basin northeast of the QIC (Fig. 5) as a result of northeast airflow at the 850-mbar level (Fig. 1) . Figure 4 illustrates that over the past~1800 years the LIA is the most prominent feature in three ice-core records (Huascarán, Quelccaya, and Illimani; Fig. 1 ) collected along a north-to-south Andean transect. The relationships among these records suggest large-scale regional climate variability that requires multiple ice cores to disentangle the complex atmospheric and hydrological dynamics of the region.
The QIC accumulation history represents a much larger regional signal of precipitation variability. A n on Quelccaya (Fig. 2) was well above average in the first half of the LIA (1520 to 1680 CE) and much reduced during the second half (1680 to 1880 CE). The A n record is very similar to the 400-year climate history based on pollen (Poaceae/ Asteraceae or P/A ratios) from the Sajama ice cap (Bolivia) 350 km to the southwest (31) and is consistent with nearby records of LIA glacier advance (32) . The highest A n rate in the QSD record is contemporaneous with the maximum LIA glacial extent (1630 to 1680 CE) in Bolivia and Peru, suggesting a cool and humid period followed by drier and gradually warming conditions as glaciers retreated. The humidity of the Bolivian/ Peruvian Altiplano is reflected over long time scales by the nearby Lake Titicaca record (33). Thus, the QSD A n record reflects larger regional changes in precipitation and indicates that Lake Titicaca's water level was likely above average from 1520 to~1680, after which it declined to much lower levels until rising again in the 20th century.
Throughout the LIA, elevated concentrations of NO 3 -and NH 4 + on Quelccaya are contemporaneous with reduced Ti deposition in the Cariaco Basin (7) (Fig. 4) , which indicates arid conditions in the northeast portion of the Amazon Basin. If the relationship between precipitable water and QSD NH 4 + and NO 3 - (Fig. 5 ) persisted over the LIA, then wetter conditions in the southwest Amazon Basin just upwind of Quelccaya would be contemporaneous with drier conditions in northeast Brazil (30), consistent with a southward migration of the ITCZ ( fig. S6 ), resulting in a region of intense continental convection over tropical Amazon Basin. Strong similarities exist between the oxygen isotope records from Quelccaya and Huascarán to the north; however, the differences between the QSD NH 4 + record and the Huascarán NO 3
-(34) and Illimani NH 4 + (24) records tell a different story (Fig. 5) , suggesting different sources for these species.
The QIC NO 3 -and NH 4 -concentrations reflect hydrological conditions in the Amazon Basin northeast of Quelccaya (Fig. 5) with moisture advected to the site by northeasterly winds at the 850 hPa level (Fig. 1) (below the boundary  layer) . However, the moisture bringing the d
O, the NO 3 -deposited on Huascarán (6050 masl), and the NH 4 + deposited on Illimani (6300 masl) arrives via winds at the 500-hPa level originating from the east-southeast. Because both Illimani and Huascarán are located outside the area where QSD and NH 4 + are correlated with precipitable water (Fig. 5) , this points to the complexity of precipitation and chemistry patterns in the Andes. Additional linkages are discussed in the supplementary text, but, whatever the ultimate driver, NH 4 + cannot be interpreted as a large-scale regional temperature recorder in all tropical ice cores.
Modern Retreat of the Margin of the Quelccaya Ice Cap
Nearly annual field observations confirm that since 1978 the QIC has been retreating along its margins (14) . Radiocarbon-dated wetland plants exposed by the retreating ice provide temporal constraints on both its advance and retreat. Twenty wetland plants exposed by the retreating margin of the QIC were collected between 2004 and 2007 next to a meltwater lake (site A in Fig. 6 ) that started forming in 1985 on the west side of the ice cap. Radiocarbon dates for the plants [4676 T 41 years before the present (yr B.P.)] indicate that the ice cap is smaller than it has been in almost five millennia (14, 35) . In 2011 as the ice cap continued to retreat, fresh plant remains were uncovered on the eastern side of the expanding North Lake (site B in Fig. 6 ), while most of the plants exposed in 2002 had already decayed because of their lack of woody tissue. Radiocarbon dates on these newly exposed plants, still in growth position, average 6298 T 35 yr B.P. (table S3) ,~1600 years older than the plants collected on the west side of the lake, indicating that Quelccaya is now smaller than it was 6000 years ago. Moreover, the plant ages confirm that the advance of the QIC~6000 years ago was much slower,~300 m over~1600 years, than its current rate of retreat,~300 m in 25 years. d
18
O is not correlated with net accumulation on decadal and longer time scales (Fig.   2 and figs. S3 and S4) but is highly correlated with SSTs in the eastern equatorial Pacific (Fig. 3,  A and B) . For the past century, Quelccaya's net accumulation has been above average, while d
18 O has been enriched ( Fig. 2) , suggesting that the current retreat is driven in part by its warming environment. The rapidity of Quelccaya's retreat may reflect snow-ice feedbacks that are considered instrumental (36) for rapidly increasing temperature trends near the 0°C isotherm during the 20th century. The accelerating retreat of Quelccaya and other tropical ice fields (8) 
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Dwarf novae are white dwarfs accreting matter from a nearby red dwarf companion. Their regular outbursts are explained by a thermal-viscous instability in the accretion disc, described by the disc instability model that has since been successfully extended to other accreting systems. However, the prototypical dwarf nova, SS Cygni, presents a major challenge to our understanding of accretion disc theory. At the distance of 159 T 12 parsecs measured by the Hubble Space Telescope, it is too luminous to be undergoing the observed regular outbursts. Using very long baseline interferometric radio observations, we report an accurate, model-independent distance to SS Cygni that places the source substantially closer at 114 T 2 parsecs. This reconciles the source behavior with our understanding of accretion disc theory in accreting compact objects.
T he accretion of matter onto a central compact object via a disc powers systems as diverse as active galactic nuclei (AGN), x-ray binaries (XRBs), cataclysmic variables (CVs), and young stellar objects. This universal process directly impacts the surrounding environment by driving powerful outflows and jets. CVs, which comprise a white dwarf accreting via Roche lobe overflow from a low-mass stellar companion, provide excellent laboratories for studying disc accretion. There is a large population of nearby CVs, and during outburst the accretion disc both dominates the observed emission at all wavelengths and exhibits structural changes on accessible time scales.
When the mass transfer rate through an accretion disc is sufficiently high, the disc will remain in a fully ionized, stable state. At lower accretion rates, the resulting lower temperatures allow the recombination of hydrogen, leading to large changes in the disc opacity. This alters the disc cooling mechanism and causes the disc to become thermally unstable, leading to the semiregular outburst events seen in dwarf nova CVs. The disc instability model (DIM) describes the resulting behavior of the disc as it undergoes a limit cycle, making repeated transitions between a cool quiescent state and a hot, viscous outburst state. With various modifications, the DIM has been successful in both explaining the outbursts of dwarf novae and providing a basic framework for understanding the outbursts of their more massive analogs, the XRBs (1).
SS Cygni is the brightest and best-studied dwarf nova, with an optical light curve containing close to 500,000 observations stretching back to its discovery in 1896. It shows repeated outbursts with a mean recurrence time of 49 T 15 days (2). For a distance of~100 pc, the outburst properties can be well reproduced by the DIM when including the effects of a truncated inner disc and small variations in the mass transfer rate from the secondary (3). However, the optical parallax measured by the Hubble Space Telescope (HST) (4) (5) (6) places the source at a distance of 159 T 12 pc, implying that it has the highest absolute visual magnitude of any dwarf nova (7) . The mass accretion rate required during outburst to generate this optical luminosity is then too high to be compatible with the DIM, because the mean mass transfer rate becomes high enough that the disc should be persistently in the hot, ionized, stable state. SS Cygni should then appear as a nova-like CV with no outbursts. At a distance of 159 pc, the difference in behavior between SS Cygni and the more stable nova-like CVs with similar binary parameters cannot then be ascribed to a difference in the mean mass transfer rate (8) . This would contradict not only the key prediction of the DIM, but our entire understanding of accretion discs in CVs (9) and other accreting systems (10, 11) . The only possible explanation would be an enhancement in mass transfer rate during outburst (12) , but the required enhancement factor of 150 is implausibly high (13) .
Because SS Cygni is known to emit radio emission during outbursts (14), we used very long 
